Offshore Competency and Innovation Center

Established a Digital Healthcare CoE for a major US-based MedTech Company. As a preferred design, technology and innovation partner, we are creating differentiated products and services for the customer.

Supported Products

- Data Analytics
- Patient App for RPM (Android)
- Hub Device for Patient Monitoring
- Medical Devices Connectivity and Vital Collection POC
- Clinical Engagement Solution
- Prospect Portals
- Hub Device for Patient Monitoring (VA)
- Patient App for RPM (iOS)

Digital Health Innovation Lab

- Project Managers
- Business Analysts
- Scrum Masters
- Android App dev
- Android System dev
- iOS dev
- DotNet Dev
- Firmware Dev
- Data Analytics Dev
- Data Reporting Spl.
- UI/UX designers
- AWS architects
- Angular/NodeJS Dev
- Veteran Affairs Spl.
- Manual Testers
- Automation Testers
- Cyber Security Spl.
- DevOps Spl.
- DevSec Spl.
- CI/CD dev
- UC Dev.

Engagement Model (Multi products program)
Onsite(20% resources), Offshore (80% resources)